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TWO LADS IN JAIL.BARRE DAILY TIMES i niiAiiAT aitam iin nmrtTUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1915.

AUUU5I ULtAIM Ur oALt
Because of Suspicions of Recent Breaks

in Vermont.
i

Morrisville, Aug. 2!5. Glemlon Tufhill,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tuthill of Woodbury, who, lust

The Weather
Shower j cooler except In east

Maine rhiirscluy partly cloudy i mod White Lisle Gloves, 50c quality, for 35c
crate louth to southwest winds. Fancy Ribbons, 50c quality, for 35cspring, kept railroad detectives and pout- -

TALK OF THE TOWN
office innpectors busy for several weeks,
and who confessed to burgln rising the
postoflieo at Stowe and the railroad sta

Earl Williams and Anita Stewart at
tions in Morrisville, Wolcott and Hardravilion to-da- y in a swell feature. Adv.

Hosiery of Unusual
Merit

Durable, Sheer, Lustrous .

Choice of Refined Women
Our Hosiery is proving extremely

popular with all women who are very
particular to have their apparel in good
taste. .

Miss Nettlo Lawless of the Currier wick, is behind tlie bars of the jail in
Middlebury, charged with burglarizing

HOSIERY VV

block is anendinsr several day with
friends in Port lu ml, Me. " the railroad stations at JcfTersonvillo on

the St. J. and L. C. railroad and East
Paul Mainini of Framingtuim, Mans., Granville on the Central Vermont road.

Silk Finish Poplins, 25c quality, for 18c X

Bates Ginf?ham.vl2ic quality, for 10c t
Hamburg Inserting, 10c quality, for He S
Lace Insertings, 5c quality, for . 8c f
13. & A. Embroidery Silks, 5c skeins for 3c
Wire Hair Pins, 10c boxes for , . . 6c J
Toilet Pins, 5c papers for. . . . ; lc
Parasols, values to $3.50, for .'. ; ,. $1.50
Novelty Stripe Suitings, 25c value, for 15c

Ten Per Cent. Discount on Corsets, Underwear, 1
Hosiery, House Dresses, and Umbrellaa

Henry W. Knight I

atrived in the city 'yesterday and will Tuthill and a companion,
spend a few 'day here visiting relatives

George Arthur of Elmore, were arrested
yewterday morning at the Tuthill home
in Woodbury and taken to Middlebury.Miss LouiaetChristina of Newark, X. J.,

Young Tuthill was given a, prison senarrived yesterday and ia making a two
weeks' visit at the home of Mrs. Julia tence last spring for his three breaka
Cayhue of 10 French street. and placed on probation.

the break at the .leffersonville station' Frank Knolu of Northficld arrived
in the city yesterday and is visiting at was made lush Tuesday night and last

Friday night the station at East Gran-
ville wag entered.

Successor to veale & Knight 'J
Tuthill and Arthur went, to Johnson

a week ago to attend a camp meeting
idd in that town Saturday and Sun

tlie homo ot Mr. and Sirs. V. a. Xilden
on Prospect street, for a few days.

Mi's. John Campbell and daughter of
St. Johnsbury, who have been visiting
friends and relatives in the city for the
past few day, returned home to-da-

Harry R. Wishart is taking his annual
vacation from his duties in the Orange
County National bank at Chelsea and is
visiting at his home on Camp street.

Mrs. Minnie Chalmers, daughter, Buth,

day. When Tuthill'a father heard of
the break at Jefferson ville lie notified
tlie sheriff's department that he sus

chief objects was to rrcate a basis for
such enlarged eredit irf the South thao
tho banks will have ample resources to
extend to producers such accommoda-
tions that they will be able to carry
cotton in warehouses for a reasonable
length of time until It can be marketed

pected his, son and the arrest of young

to the entire nation that these who have
produced the cotton crop ahall have a
fair opportunity to dispose of it grad-
ually and in an ordinary manner bo they
may not be forced, through inability
to market their cotton gradually, to sell
it at sacrifice prices.
. "The secretary said that one of his

Jutlnll and Arthur was made yester
day morning.

Sturdy Stockings
For School Wear

Weary mothers who are tired of
darning will find our children's hosiery
most welcome. We do not guarantee
them to be hole proof because they're
not made of iron, but we do say that
they are sturdy and strong and will
resist wear much longer than ordinary
brands. '

Heavy ribbed plain finish Hose for
boys. Fine ribbed and plain or mer-
cerized finish cotton Hose for girls.

Wayne Knit
Silk Stockings

All the fragile beauty of silk plus the

sturdy wearing qualities of cotton,
made of pure silk thread, the very,
finest imported quality, You are
assured of a beautiful satiny weave

wonderfully clear and exceptionally
elastic. Come in and let us show you
these remarkable stockings in various
desirable weights and prices.

The boy will be questioned concern
advantageously." ;and son, James, of Summer street, left

ing a break last week at tnc rutsioruthis morning for .Springfield, Mass., tation on the Kutlnnd railroad.
where they will visit relatives for a few Tuthill, since lit was placed onj pTob.1- -

days. - - v
v Milton Julian, who has been enjoying lie has been absent at times from his

a two weeks' motor tour through Canada, ome in Woodbury it was supposed that
returned to this city yesterday and re he had profited by his experience of last

spring and turned over a new leaf.sumed his duties in the Granite Savings
Bnnk & Trust Co.

Mrs. Gordon Baton and daughter, Mil
dred, of North Main street, left this

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled. noon for Northficld, where they will vis'
it with friends and relatives for the re-

mainder of the week.

Cast of Nearly 150 to Participate.
The large cast of nearly 150 people has

been rehearsing very diligently for the
pa tst three week under the efficient di-

rection of G. E. Suthner, and now, with
everything in readiness for the initial
performance, everyone is confident that

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey and
family, of Worcester, Mass., who have
been visiting Mr. Humphrey's father,The Homer Fitts Company George Humphrey, of Wendell place, for
the past week, have returned to . their

"Fi Fi" will be not only the most pre-
tentious, but the most enjoyable ama-

teur event ever "presented in Barre. Thehome. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trembley of Park tickets, which have been on sale at
street left this morning for Lake i'la Irown's drugstore since Tuesday, have

been in great demand and crowds areTALK OF THE .TOWN eid, N. Y. where they will make a two
weeks' visit. Mr. Trombley is taking a
vacation from bis duties as painter for

assured for each performance.
Every child and many older persons

Alice V . Beckley. who, like "Peter ran," never grow up,
Weather permitting, the Bethany

class of the Baptist church will sell ice
cream on the church lawn during the

.Mies Adelado Mayo of Bouton was a oftea wonder what would happen if the

TALK OF THE TOWN
See the new waists at Vaughan's.
Miss Rose Hopkins of Miller's Falls,

Mass., arrived in the city to-da- y and
is making an extended visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Mary McCarthy on
Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufua Robinson and

Soils Made to
Measore

New fall and winter woolens, over 200
different patterns. The prices run from

$14.00 to $50.00
If you want a suit a little different and
made as you like it see our line. We
guarantee to fit you right.

Suits made by the well-know- n E. V.
Price & Co. and B. Kuppenheimer Co.

. of Chicago.

THE BIG BUSY UNION STORE

Union Clothing Co.

visitor in the city to-da- y on her way to
Springfield, Mass., where she will makeband concert this evening.

dumb figures in a toy shop were sudden-

ly endowed with life and set free to
a ehort visit, having just returned trora dance and chatter through the carnivalAn automobile party consisting of

Harry W'illey, Frank Turner, Harry

TALK OF THE TOWN

House dresses $1.00 at Knight'.
Last week of clearance sale at the

Vanghan Store.
Try a Charlie Chaplin cherry chasscr,

15c,' at Russell' fountain.
Kdmund LeClair of Burlington, who

baa been employed in the Mier barber
fihop for the past two months, haa com-

pleted his dutiea there and haa returned
to his home.

Mrs., Mary Hahedy of Leominister,
Mki., who ha been visiting her aister,
Mrs. Arthur Gallagher, on Laurel etreet

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George of fun, created out their own whimsical
(.amble and rrank Carleton . left this Mayo, of Websterville. fancies. Remarkable things would take
morning for Morrisville, where they willdaughter, Ruth, of Academy street, 'who The batteries for the I. A. C. In their idifte, to be sure, and for this reason.
attend the fair in progress there.have been spending the aummer in game on Saturday at the Berlin grounds every persons in Barre and vicinity should

(Jet in the march to the I. A. C. field will be Weaferi and Comolli and for the ee "ti ri ot the loy Miop" inursdayGreensboro, have broken camp and re-

turned to their home. Saturday, where for 25 cents you can sec B. A. C, Kiley and Fowlie. Both teams and Friday evenings at the Barre operaa snappy ball game between the I. A. C. are at their best, fans, so come out and house.Miss Ruth Crinn of Xew York City, and B. A. C. outfits. The regular line help your favorites win.-Ad- v. It is all a dream a dream which
Bonnie," the toy maker's daughter, exupa will be used and a. fast game

booked. Adv. Miss Harriet Hood of East Barre, who
who is to take the part of Ti Fi," in
the play "Fi Fi of the Toy Shop," that
ia to be presented by local people here

for the past two weeks, left last night
The friends of Michael Murphy of periences, when she is overtaken in the

woods near her father's home and thrown
has recently returned from Topsharn,
where she has been spending the pantGraniteville will be pleased to learn of nto a magic sleep, by the "Sand Man."two months, returned home last night,
after visiting Miss Lou me Partridge of Donnie is tho keeper of the toys andbis steady improvement. Mr. Murphy

was taken to the Proctor hospital last

on Thursday and Friday nights, arrived
here yesterday.

Harry Young, age seven, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Young, who reside
nt 211 Fast street, fell from a tree in

it ia the mot natural thing in the worldSummer street for the past few days,!?aturday from the 1'ittgford sanatorium
Jamoe McQuado of Merchant atreetwhere he underwent an operation for

has received news of the death and fu

for her home.
William Merrill of Hardwiek, who has

lieen employed in the Lyon jrroeery
fctore for the pant several weeks, complet-
ed his duties there this week, and he
left to-da- y for Boston, where he haa
secured employment.

Miss Goldie Gardner of Lowell, Mass.,
arrived yesterday from Northfield, where
she haa been visiting relatives for the
past week, and is making a few days
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Hutchinson on Park street.

appendicitis. noral of . his son, Frank McQuade, ofWilbur B. Bigelow, superintendent of
Gardner, Me. . The burial took placethe al-m- , Maxs., hospital, who baa been Barre, VermontDepot Square

front of bia residence last evening about
0 o'clock and landed in such a way as
to break onn arm near his wrist. I)r.
William D. Reid of gotith'Main street
wa called to reduce the fracture and
to-da- y the boy ia reported as quite

there yesterday. I rank McQuade willin Stowe while attending a reunion of
be remembered by many as formerlythe Bigelow family, was a visitor in the

that she should dream of them.
In her sleep they come to life and be-

gin their revels, with all the abandon
imaginable, each vying with the other in
a eeries of bewildering adventures, which
carries them to the milky white way
through the gardens of fairy land, and
back again to earth in time to hurry to
their places in the toy shop before the
first ray of the morning aun, winning
a place in the heart and memories of
all who witness the production. Adv.

barber - in this city.city to-da- y and spent some time inspect
ing the new building of the City ho
pitaL

Remember the big auction sale to-m-

row at th Smith stock farm, the largest
sale of the years 62 head of stock, 39One of the best homes in this cityj lo-

cation unsurpassed; large lot) beautiful high grade young cows, young stock
surroundings, in one of the beet real horses, farming tools and crops, hay andPAVILION THEATRE grain. D. A. I erry, auctioneer.dential sections in the city Owner is
in poor health and is leaving the eity.
Photo at office and we will be pleased to

Grand Juror William Wmhert ia WINNER BY A NECK.
Piatt burg, N. V., and expects to visit

give all particulars regarding this prop the professional and business men a eol Took First Heat in SpecialWilliam
erty. The D. A. Terry Keal Estate dier camp near that city, and in which
Agency. bout JJiK) men, ehiefly from ew lork Race at Montreal. ,

Montreal, P. Q., Aug. 2.. William wonCity and Boston, are engaged in learningWhen a large 20-to- atone was being
raised from the ground in the Jones the only heat in the match race yesterthe rudiments of army life.

day for the f.VXNl puree at Dorvai trackRalph Murray of hxtl.erville, Iowa, ar

THEIR AWAKENING One swell two-pa- rt Vitaraph drama featuring Anita Stew
art and Earle Williams

THE MONEY LEECHES An intensely dramatic Kalem drama in two parts

HER DORMANT LOVE A Biojraph drama of elate

CUTEY BECOMES A LANDLORD A Vitajrayh comedy

One other good reel

7 QUALITY REELS EVERY DAY 7

ADULTS, 10c - Small Children, 59c Per Dozen

rived in the city yetterday from New by defeating Directum I by a neck In a
lork City, en route for Montreal. Mr,

Bros, etoneahed yenterday afternoon, a
wheel in the top of the derrick slipped,
stripping the cogs and throwing them in
all directions. The roof of the shed was
filled with holm, and several windows
were broken by the flying pieeea. With

r rloee contest, vuinam a ii.de ror
the heat was 2:04. The other heatsMurphy will make a few days' visit

with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. NVUon on were postponed until to-da- y because of
Merchant street before leaving for ("an very heavy track.

In the 2:12rlaaa pace, Yedno lagged bea large number of mn around, it is con ada. He has been making an extended
tour of the eastern states.

UNION SHOE SHOP
Summer Shoes are going fast in our PRICE-SMASHIN- G

SALE, and you have but six days longer to get your pair
at the present mark-dow- n prices. Good variety of sizes and
styles yet, but don't wait.
Splendid styles in Oxfords and Pumps for children and

misses at, per pair .50c to $2.10
Beautiful creations for women from $1.25 to $3.10

(Mostly union stamped.)
Big variety of Oxfords for men. In rubber-sole- d and

leather-sole- d, Black, Patent, Mahogany, and Tan,
per pair $2.00 to $3.75

Odd lots at, per pair ". .49c to $1.98
Men's Tennis Oxfords, per pair 53c.
Boys' Tennis Oxfords, per pair 53c
Youths' and Children's Tennis Oxfords from 45c to 50c

COME EARLY

We sell the best make of HOSIERY for men, women
and children

The Peoples Shoe Store,
C S. ANDREWS, Prop. Barre, Vermont

sidered very fortunate that no one was
injured.

hind in the firt beat, but won the next
three with comparative ease. The sum- -At the Odd Fellows' field day to-da- y

Waiteflcld, Nelaon Brown of (lifT wane: 1street will act aa umpire at the baaeball t:lt PACE, I IN , It.OOO.Band Cencert Program.
The following is the program for the game between Rochester and aterbury YxJr., arm, r Bob Fitwimone (Fo- -

nrul (illMr. Brown left thie morning in company1 DIDN'T THINK I HAD A LAUGH LEFT IN My
SV5TFM lWA5 MISTAKEN!, C$c P.trvk M.. elka Stl I 4 X Iit h Falph Smith and Auiey .hrton

concert by the Barre Citiaens' band, to
be given this evening in the psrkt
March "The Glory of the Yankee

lent Hal. arm l t t I I
ho will appear in the Waterbury line Cantelte. brm Iftn.wl I Ml

UtntlM Mrkinnrr. t. IMurpnn--- - IMp this atternoon. tignton has been eeNavy" Soum
cured to pitch the game, and Smith willOverture "Fair Maid of rerth". . Widdel

linw- -t :!', Ml',, t :ll. 1:1"..
THE GREATER MONTREAL, l:lt CLASS

PACE. Sl.ooe.
cover third base.Fantasia, ' with variations "Swanee

Ramon Villanueia of Batchelder afreetRiver" ftnuclas uw.ll amr, ha, tr Rwtie PetenUr i

l(rnl I t topped onto a Montpelier A Welle RiverMarch "Characteristic" Withrow
Jwt OimmV, tIV. (Valentin! 111railroad train at Blarkwell atreet andWelti "Flower of love" Barnard

rode into the city the other day without PrtT f errra. Mi (aturrrt S S

LiMtrm. MrKitiiter. ba I Rodney!Medley "Operatic Melodies" Smith
paying bia fare whea requested te do an. Ananlln, !() 11Finale Schremser

H.I Rot. t IHe was arreated by (liief Sinclair and"Mar Spangled Banner."
arraigned in city court yeaterdsy after Jtm- - :. f :. l.-e.-

1:11 TROT. S IN a.' Il.eea.noon oa the charge of refusing to pay
railroad fare. He pleaded guilty to the y RImkr, rhn. fcr Lrptoa Weill, tillPalmist aad Clairreyaat.

"The Little Wonder" gifted trance me-urn- .

Wonderful manifestations of sec
Mw Ma (K.rphrl I I f t

charge and was fined fZ, with costs ot are. km mI Bias
torn inhf. he Rnnerl 4 4M.25.
iimmr TM, fc lwwi aieBecauae be aero. ted a young lady on

ond and third eight, until Sept. 1.
Terms 2.V, 50r, l. Boom 1, Buzretl
hotel.

Tm I II. i IS, t ll'j. t
. frECML MATCH RArE. I 11 I.

$(., it NUMSHFDl.
Lira etreet, attempted to carry her tmw
dlea and tried te accompany Her to hT William. Mi. Iir Ake t. iMamai I

thrcrtan 1, rha (eturffcri thome, all again.t the apparent wi.hea of
the youtur ladr, Lderd Kiniton. ecd

Barre Opera House
Fi-Fi-h- 'o Toy Shop

After seeing CHARLIE I certainly
wanted to see him again, and be-

lieve me I am going to see him at
INTER-CIT- Y PARK

Sunday Evening. August 29
along with everyone else, and four

other dandy reels.

P. S. Charlie Chaplin, of course.
5c with a transfer 10c without

I , paid a fine f 12 and ents of

Kotiot fe Delete tea.
The regular meeting of C, L. t rf

Berre and vicinity will he held Friday
evening. Aug. 27. at 7:30. Important,
let all delegate be present, f. L. Cardi,

ia city court yerterady afternoon, plead-
ing guilty to breach of the peace after

AKMT RESERVE NEEDED.

United State. Sail Dr. Henry S
Drtaker t Steeeat Soldier.

By
being takea ia ebarge by Cbief of pi.Lee
Sinclair. The affair took place oa theserretarv.

riattabiirf. X. V. An 85.-T- V. Henry 1'. . . I ,a ..... t i. . ..v MM. I

ver.rt v. last icht 4"clare4 that a re- - H

aTn Regular eonrjar of M.
ommandTT, Xex, II.

K. T-- T)nirJT evening, Aug.
2. at 7:30 oVlm-lc- .

arve arata fnt any etwiy te be aed by I

b i ertea Mate, a hnt eele4 wae a

evetiing of Monday. Aug. 1. "

The bearing ia the ca of Hiram D
Warrea of Montpelier, a ho wee emufe
shortly after bia jitney automobile baa
dumped five paMngera int the road on
North Main afreet after striking a 4i
laat Satnrdey afternoon, a contmnee
to-de- y antil to morrow. ing to the
aWnoe from t He rtty of the greed jnrr
TVe reepondent ia tie ceee tas 'retained

The Merrie.t Musical Fantasy

irn n can irnIDJ chorus and ballet laJU
Thurs., Fri., Aug. 26-2- 7

PRICES and 50c

Reserved seat at Drown's and Bui-eH- '

tewilr. ia a a a44rea t the atnatenr a
a4tiera attend .nt the wnltery rawp ef
inrtrui-- t TV. Irinker advm-ate- main- -

einrrif thia raerw ia aivk timbers asBetlrt te Members ef Barrt Briarh, oula soeet aay renreinetii. M

the eervM-e- of .toney f. i. MarheP.
of Mortpfliee. Th tve p-r-

wa itmre4
Cart a,f Thaaka.

' 4
ia the wrek ere rT1"1 t 'of

ell. thoe fot aeriout-l- r rl Iwnf t wh te te4 iwf arneere tHarV.
Oorge l.irinUw of WnreeHtr. I oiri ' "

6. C L A.
toting for 4Vgate to A. f. f L.

and B. T. I. marentioiie at taa Frae-ri- -

a ill lake j.lere l tSe granite cut-
ters tntn. Sam pint l.lmfc, tr Thurs-
day, Aug. 2. 11., from 4 t a j. aa.

(""4 rtan4nf men,hera ntW are
to r4e end Rg lirirg their a

eerda.
f'er miT eterotive enmiritW.

1 I. ill, Ser y.

to tWe war,y fre"i. a4 te'fbra t
tSerr kmijweaa t tewipli t . awl
(i-- V) ef mr b4 r"ther, a4 f"f teir
fnr jferir-a- .

Vf a4 V-- . K. r. Bth.
I Vn. V !""r.

?'taw
f r e4 V il ia.

meti of Bramh atreef. th ri sn4 Vat
C Fher 4 Arerill atrert. tnia fir
i.ufrlaw bad tk arms br"
the elhow and th4.

At llewey ta'k la evening. ra
plea, half Iwinc trim M"tr-I- er a ih
remamer from tl.ia rrv. yri 4

the an ft" r4 tVe f ' - ftg 'ob
aMteted Kr the oftg -- a. aea e -- -

BINDER TWINE
WE ARE FURMSHINn A NO. 1 HAR-

VESTER HHNE AT ROCK-BOTTO- M

PRICES
SEE tS BEFORE YOU BUY

Munsing Union Suits
Wc arc MJe agents in Barre for

Men Munsing Union Suits.

For fit, durability and entire satisfac-

tion there are none better.
Wc have them in all styles and

juiced at S1.00. SI .50 and $2.00.
. Boys Union Suit at 50c.

Try the Mun.n.

The Frank McWhorter Co.

Ketira.err ef . rrf ima tr
Am.a Keirbrf ena Barre Kraada,ecu
rfinw jwt Aebf-at- i 4a reppiw-er- e

a Tie emfrfm 6-- X' A. I . K
K T. I' a Sa f raw-i--e, a terra' twi
eali dT tvi"i lbw t,n!i

nve. 'eT.TIe fwr

ph4 t) m the e) . !- -

d4 w eaie nrld ei'f.rK. wbe a
tea art t S4e r.lt rH are
.l-we- t at tir4 aj- -

r t 1 1 at T r-. rw e4t i44
ar4 a""le'-taTT-

.

Fe2. Air- -- 1 Hrtrn aaraeiM Am u t"" il ear tw Xh f--T 1 b"w
t. a, ! 9 t. as. . nire f aaw-tiea-

. v
Vet heri ia fT"la amiwi w.laart hti !eake a?4 e'era aerel. TV efet

1")a?i a t. i aniM , ae eM wf.t,ta
TOO LATE TO f "LAS-i- n' C. W. Averill & Co.rswra 4 aa an "tw't-.-- t

r- - ee i ww'-- f!
ar--4 Ma fav i.

't C5e"a rfcTaV.
at, Ttaat

ray... , i arai ra eart M aMte.
l"er iwStt ej eir-'- t '" u. fr-rea- r

J. W in.
II Otrrere 4 ! ar1j a h

inn 0 ftra ' tttwii 29 ft.
m rm !!I o-- r W- -. - a a4

.1 . wi r a"' ?


